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t TU RRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

LENT.
Something lu Regard to the Fort3

Days of Penance.

INstituted by s. Peter-lt Comes toaus Irom
the old Testament-Alh Weaesday and
lis Sotfnen e-4tor@ y erthe Cereagn
les-A Few Words O lhtreve Tide-Cma
toms and Observances.

The fast of Lent be.ins on Ash Wednesday
sud lasts till Ester Sunday, saye au exchange.
Daring thie time there are forty-six day, but
As we do not fast on he six Sundays falling in
ah.i time, the fast lasés for forty days. For
that reason il i called the forty days of Lent
St. Peter, the first Pope, instituted the forty
da a of Lent

urinr the forty ix days, from Ash Wednes.
day to Eater, we are to epend the time in
fassing and in penunce for our sinE, building up
the temple of the Lord in our hearés, alter uav-
Ing come furth from the Babylon of thi world
by the rites and the services of the Septuage-
atm seascu. Aud as of old we read éhat the
Jews, after having been delivered from their
captivity in Babylon, spent foréy.six yearn in
building their temple in place of the grand edi-
fies raised by S>lomen and destroyed by the
Babyloniens, thus muet vs rebuild the temple
of the Holy Goat, built by God at the moment
nf our bspbism, but destroyed by the sBina of the
put year.

Again in the Old Teatament the tenth part
of all the substance of the Jewa was given to
the Lord. hus we must give himb the tenthXart of our time while on this earth. For forty

ays we fast, but taking out the Sundays cf
Lent, wheunthere is no fast, it leaves thiray-six
days, nearly the tenth part of the 365 days of
the yéar. According ta Pope Gregory, from
the first Sunday of Len to Easter, there are
six weeke, making forty-two days, and
when we tae from Lent the six Sundays
during which we do not fast, we bave left
thirty-six days, aboub the tenth par aiof 365 days
of tbe year.

The forty days fasting comes down to ns
from

TEI OLD TESTAMENT,
for we read that Moses faabed forby days on
the mounne. We are told that Elics fasted forty
da"e, and again we ses Chat our Lurd fasted
forty days in the desert. We are to f illow tha
example of these great smn of the old law. But
in order to make up the full pat of forty days
of Masse, of EiBa, and of our Lord, Pope
Gregory commanded the fast nf Lent ta begin
en Ash Wednesday before the firat Sanday of
the Lenten season. Christ began is fast of
foréy days ater is baptism in éhe Jordan, on
Epiphany, the 12th day of January, when ha
wout forth into the desert, But we do not
begin the Lent af er Epiphany, because there
are oblier feasts and seasons in which to cele-
brate the mystertes of the childhood of our
Lord before we aime ta bie fasting, and because
durfug éhesa ioréy daya of Lent ave clbrats
the fony jeas o the ew s in the deset, wo,
when their wanderngs were ended, then cale
brated their Easter, while we hold ours after
the days of Lent are fiiîshed. Again, during
Lent, we celebrate the passion of our Lord, ad
s after his passion came bis resurrection, thus
we celebrate the glorie of his resurrection et
Eater,

Wn begin thefast of Lent on Wednesday, for
the muet ancient traditions o the church tel
ns éhat while our Lard was bora on Sunday, ha
was baptized on Tuaday, and began bis fastin
the desert on Wedneday. Again, Salomon
began the building of his great temple on Wed-
nesday, and we are to prepare our bodies by
fasting, ta become the temples of the Holy
Ghosté; as the Apostla ays, "Kuow you not
thab you are the temple of God, and hat the
spirit of God dwelleth in you ?" Ta begin well
the Lent, one of the old councila directed all the
peop le wiélthe clergy to come ta the eburch on
Ash Wednesday to assin at the mass and vesper
offles and to give belp to the poor, then tbey
were allowad to go and break their fast. The
Dame,

ABE W\EfDlBSDAY.

comeas trom the ceremony of putting ashes on
the beada of the clergy and thel people on thibs
day, Let us underaand the meaning of thiis
rite. When man sianed by eating in the garcden
the forbidden fruit, God drove him from Para-
dise with the words : " For dust thon art, and
unto dust thon shalt returo," Before bis sin,
Adam was not ta die, but to be carried into
heaven ater a certain time of trial her upon
$his earth. But hoe sinned, and bythat sin he
brought upon himalf and us, his children,
death. Our bodies, then, are ta return to th
duet f rom which God rade them, t bwhiob they
are condemned by the sin of Adam. What
wisdom the church shows when abse invitea us
by tbese ceremonies ta bring before our minde
the dute and the corrupaion of t'e grave by
putting ashe aon our bead. We ses the great
man of old doing penance in sackloth and
ashes. By the mouth of His prophet the Lord
commanded the Jews, " in the house of the
dust aprinkle yourselves wibb the dusé."
Abraham said, "I will speak to the Lord, for I
am dust and ahies." Joshua and ai the ancients
of lrael fell on their faces before the Lord and
put dust upon their hadsi. When the rnk of
the covenant was taken by the Philistines, the
soldier came to tell the ad tory with his bead
ooved with dust. When Job's three friends
can and found bim in such affl ction, "btheysprinkled dust.upon thair beads toward heaven. '
" The sorrowsai the daughtlers ai Israsl area
seen luntihe dusé upon thesir heada." D)aniel
said bis prayers ta Ibe Loard hiis God in fasti,»g,
Backolabl and alies. Our L or d telle us thab if
in Tyre anti Bidon bad beau dune élis miracles
seau in Judea, ébat theay had long ago donea
pace lu sacokcloth andi ashes. Whan thea
great city cshait be destroyed, ils people will cry
ont withi grief, puéting

DUST UPe yNgTH HEADS. .
Prom tinsse parte cbiaBbIs, abs readaerviii

se odas abagnua cuO caba vers uaed by Ihes

thal vbsu they fatd lbey coveredi their beadsh
villh ashas. From theam lte churci capled thesea
ceremofies whichi hava coma down ta ns, And
an Ibis day, vhen wve begia aur fat, va pué
aubes ou our hesada vith élis words " Remember
ma ébat thon art duat, and unta dust tbou
aat return."
In éhe beginning ai the chutrch élis ceremony

ai putîing tha abhes ou the headis ai tins Pao pe
vas only fer thase vho vers guity ai ai», sudl
who wvers ta spendi the sason aiLent in pubilc
peance. Belote mess theay came ta élis church,
confeasedi their s, and received from élis baud.
cf élis clergy the abhes au their beads. Then
the clargy sud cllish people prostratedi lhem.
salves upon tis eréh sud ébats recitedi the seves»
penitenéial psalma. Rising, they formaed inta a
procession vitih thea penitents valking barefoot
ed, When liey cama baak the panitents vers
sent out ai tba chutai by thes bîsbop, saying :
"Ws drive you froua élis bottam aifélis churali

ausaccouat of pour ins audfan your crimes,,as
A&dam the first man, was drivan fram Paradise
because of bis sn." While the cilergy were
singig those parts of Genasis, where ve resad
that God condemned our fifrt parents to be
driven from the garden and condemned to earn
their bread by the sweat of their brow, the port-
era fastened to doors of te chuich on the peni-
tents, who were not allowed to enter the temple
of the Lord again tilt they finiahed their pen-
ance and came to be absoved on Holy Thura.
day.

Af ter the eleventh century public penance be.
gan to be laid aside, but the nstom of putting
aubes on the heads cf ithe clergy became more
sud more common, ti iast lengéh it ecame part
of

TRE LATIN BITE.
oruameriy tbey used tocome up to the altar rail-

Ii litheir barefeet to receive the alies, and
tusa aui sxuucm us enair utabn uan o ine
-»othingnesa of man. In the tweli bh century

the Papa andau bis court came to the cburch
of S. abina, in Rom, valk&ng al the way a
biabeae feet,fromwhence the titl of the mmass
said on Ash Wedneaday is the Station at Sa-
bina.,

The threldays fllowing Quinquaesima Sun-
day ara called Shroveide. The word come
fomthe. old daxansrive, wbtin m a tego
ta coufeasiaon, for in thes dcysai faid, vinan ail
England was Catholie, %hep weres acoustomeÀ to
prepare on Munday sud go l coifsion a
T esday to their own pai s er aie t h.

Falavwiug tinsecua ai abs# irf allier. wangbt
bpSt Anguasue, éiey redouble iheir fervor en
thse days. Ail whofell under the censaresaof
the hurch received forgiveneas from the sand
of tbeir bihop or firom the clergyman named to
ar in his place. Public penance was practisted

in sver cburch. ll wio injured thir neighbors
erae obliged to restore.
The Obristians of aIl ages began the fast of

Lent by first going to confession, as shown by
the fatherasnd the conucils of the church. In
ancient times, St. Obryaostom says, "The
fathers being aware of the dangers and of the
mischief of rasly approaching the boly table,
appointed the forty days tobe hspant infltin«
and prayer, bating the wrd of God, and
meeting together in publie prayers,that in these
houy days, by devotion, alms-deeds, fasting,
watching, teas,confession, and all other means,
every ne may carefuly icleanie his soul in
order to partake of itéitth a pure aons cine."
Alcninue tclla all Christians to confes their oins

"HEAD OF TIaFrAST,"
that is, on these days before Lent. Theodulphi
bishop of Orleans, requests the people, as a
preparation for Lent, to maîe their confeEsions
and reconcie their differences. Burchard,
bishop of Worms, saysthe same. Tha counci

i of Paris commanded that no one should h ai-
lowed to go ta communion on Eanter who bad

i not been te confesasin about the beginning of
Lent. The third council of Ravena ordeied
ea priesta to explan to their people the Fourth
SLateran council, which obliges al of both sexe,
fron the age of 7 year old and upward, to go
once to confession at laast once each year, un-
der pain of being driven from the Church while
living, and deprived of Christian burial when
they die. Anotber conacil, beld in Spain, com-
manded, under pain of excommunication,reclors
o ceurches to publish the daere of the Fourth
Lateran council. From these tabliers and coaun-
cils, i will appear how clear is the spirit of the
Ohurc in exborting the people to prepare for
the Lenten season by going to cofession and
receiving nb grace of God, and toi bie in the
itate of grace in order that tbeir fasting may
have mrant before God, for penance and fasting
in thpo vate of sin lias no reward before God.
* If I have not charity, I am nothing." On the
care wivh which we makis this confession de-
pends the fruit of our-penance and fast during
ban. If any one has, the misfortund ta be in
a enate of mortal îinhis works are only a anians
of obtaining a perfect conversion : but when ha
i not in a sate ci grace, or of charity, as the
apostle says,his fasting and hie vork of ppance
are neiber satisfactcry nor mrit everlating
life. Confeasion also prepares the penitent teo
saend Len in a Chriséamu manner, te apply the
right remedies tot ae wounda mads e bis aul
by ain.

ECHOES FROM IRELAND.
Mr. M'Hagh editor of the Sligo Champion,

wbo is undergoing s sentence of four monthe'
imprisanament under the Coercion Act, las been
removed from Sligoj-ilt that ot Tullamare.-
Roscommon Messenger•

Canon Horan P, P.F., Ballymore-Eastace,
died Feb. 165h.aThe deceased clergyman was
universally popular in Wicklow snd connéy
Kildare. He was for the lat sixteen years in
the pastoral charge of Ballymore-Eustace.-
Leinsier Leader.

Some bigher authority than Colonel Forbes
musa have given these directione. What,
may we ask. weae the forces of the Crown em-
ployed at ? It was not protectingi the sheriff in
the execuon cf iais rite, for the cheril told
the uffier in charge that lie wished the rep>rters
ta be witneseai of w hat took place, and they
acbed contrary to bis wish in excluding the
reporters. The object, of course, was to seenrae
taChe truth ahould ha witheld from the
public. Evidently the protection a! Irish land-
lordism is a more sacred duty un the eyes of thn
Gavernment than the protection of the sheriff
or the officers of the law 

The art cf Shannon, who diedu n Sat urday
was a supporter of the anti-Home Rule Gov-
ernment ; but e derived his title from an
anceanor wbo was a Speaker i the Irish ouse
of Commons in the middle of last century. The
daughter of another Speaker o! hs sanie Hlouse
was married to thi second airl of Shannon
Tbe family is a branchfni the bouse of Boyle
Easrla of Crk and O:rery. The Earl. iof
Shannon Bince the time of the second Pari just
referred to hiave had seats in the House of
Lmird as English baron, the Engligh title being
Lord Carle;cq ,-Cork JfHerst.

The Governentthave dviaava>'faIeid-
frein élis ublic abs buttias practiati s
eviaeions. Tnep exclude the rporter, and
keep tbem beond sightnsud baring of the
events that are pasaing araund the house. By
Removahi e Fortis directions, absepolice cordon
kapo the repcrters ab a considerabele distance
lrom ttouses éhatvers biag avictd, ca

Cloegry an d a epoint wen tlarycorti eda
nouaeaiflishenin éthbt as bing carnet aun.
He did this in defiance of the expresva wih o
éhe sheriff that hewanted the reporters to ha
presant. On beiug remonstrated with by the
reporters, Colonal Farces saidthat the couldn'l
balp l, ébat lia bat bis artians ta kaep élis ns
portera outsideof Ine police cordon.

It in only a very short time since a Dublin
Troy paper pro:laimed, with, a whoop of
triumph, that the Plan uof Campaign was broken1
down an élis Olpharé esiate, anti thact élis
tenante vers running ta abs landiord with thi
luth tant cnd cat. Patner Suephiena immedi- p
ciel>' gave a complets tieniel ta éthe changea, butl
élhs landlord argans refused ta hlen to hlm.
They> dedlanet il vas a lacé ébat Mr. Olphernt
cuti Mn. T W Russll had cnqarathe élsPlan,
cuti that il vas all over vithi éhe agitatora. The
tenantsvers, of course, ElIatl éraubleti by éhiue
proceeding. They simply daniedi élis liean su
let éba enemy bavs éheir whoop ahoué nothing.
The exultton,amayibe supposed, vas ofi

A correapondent wrnites c-''I vaut ta tet youn
know something af tus inhumnanity' ai ane ofi
Barn de Robesck'a supporters ct ahe lata elec.-
élan. (Jn Friday at élis Clougorey aviations,
Thomas Fox cuti bis vifs, boah aven eighty
pesa ai cae, vilh famnily ai tan, vans all hurledt
oeil viin Ruiéledgs aaccustomedt ferocîity. They'
avare buddiled together agaus c tidic for
materai houri, when a neigihor laok them n a
At lthe oter side af élis road i.sélis comfortable.
cammodious dvelling ai Larry Fax, who ha.,
aise su idle hous, élira>y parches fromn élis
evictedi homsead, cuti vhich as repaireand su
mata habitable bon htim b>' public suhscriptions
thiree years a. Larry lookedi an aI Lis brothern
anti [samit>' sering in lte colt, sud navert
inviet teu inca lis house ar la the idie bausso
neat by.'"-Linater Leader.

The innerick Leader saps c-Tns ameunt ofi
volnuébry' labeur vhich hnas beau given te coni-
unetion vith lts building ai "New Tipperany"
lies savad np ta Ibis day for the Pelante Com-
mittea several thouaen- pounds. Before a
single stone could be laid or a foundation put;
down, build d letoa be doue tait, according
la t healculation of eminent enginers, ewould
without volunéary labour, bave coet £7,000. The
countiesa of Limerick a u Tipperary did this
and more ; they brought ail the building ma-
teriala-stones, bricke, lime; and graveI-and
laid them on the ground, without the expen-
ditre of one penny for cartage. The parishes
that did this self-imposed tak are :-Donabill,
Cappawite, Golden, Banaha, Latin, Emly,
Kilfeakle, Aberlow, Kilmoyler, Cullen, Gal-
bally, Anacar,, Doon, Knokavally, H"spital,
Sologiead, Rossamore, Clonnity, Knock;
gnafEn. Cahir, Tempebradin, Ballylanders,
Gola Cappamore, ud Knoocklong. The names
of the parises are arranged in the manner in
whiib they came., some of these bave anme
wices, anc sname, in the monts of NovemberSand December, have come as otene. a six ines,

LABOR OBGANIZATIONS. A GOVERNMENT PROMOTION.
Are Catalia free to enter any aociety not -_

condemned ? This éis th qaution tb which an sng Thing For Mr Richard Webater.
answer is ta be given now. To answer it we LODOas, March 5.-The statement is made,
must go back to the legislation of the III on excellent authority, hat Lord bEher will
Plenary Council. What was its purpose ? To reiign the position of Master of the Rolis about
remove any obatacle in the way of Catholies Easerand tht the place wili- be given to Sirimpeding thir maiterial advancement lu tbe Richard Webster. The beatowal upon Sirvorld, and barrnig thir social position. The Richard of this life position, carrying with it
Fathers underatood the necessiy .of laborinig a calary et six thousand pounds per annum and
men protecting themselves by orgaeizating, and a uex-officio seat on the bench of the court of
forming trades-unons and confedratons, in appeal, will ci course be regarded in the light
titeir truggle with the ractions of capital ; of a reard of the quesionable service he bas
and whil protecting the just rigbi ai apial, rendered to the Government in the Parnell
they had a warm sympathy,as tey ehouldb ave, -proecution, but it must be admitted tbat he
for those who win their daily bread by the ork shtould receive someting handsome t compen.of tLeir ands. sate him for the decline in popular estimation

Laboring men were thefre nO te which b e bas satained trovghb is effortshe hampered in this respeat, and thep in the service of the Tmes and the G erna-were ta be Iree ta enter the labor mn
organizations, the beneficial socialies and social .men .

unions for mutuel aid providedthey took eca
ta abide by the decisions of eccleiastical Death of a Well-K nown Nui.authority duly promulgated. Tislast pro-
vision was rendered necessary on accouint of The Congregation Nunab ave just lost one of
features in semie of the many sociaties which their most eminent nembers, the Rev. Maother
exist in our country on ta ahjaiho or u: Su-.f--or, 1h died rP..ia , g

picion, regardinig whii hbad not been poassible (2 yar. The deceased lady, who had beena
to clear up every difficultyi Tas latter societies neun singe 1846, occupied at dffereet periode all

Ballylandra came twelve miles in a anow,
storm; Rosamore mustering, at5 o'clock in the
dark af a raiy vinter'. morniag. came and
worked throughout bhe day, and reburnedt l
their homes.a ark again, a distance of thirteen
Irish miles withn as god apirits as if it sere the
warmest summer'a day.

The meeting in the Town Hall, Ath, Fen.
lO9b, poanasseti saverai facturesai fmare than
ordia intereat. It was called for the par-
pose of promoting the Tenants' Defence Aso-
ciation lu the pariah of Athy, and the large
nurnins wovine isded, sasveR as lis enéhusi-
sam ai the proceedng, market the spirit thi
ha beena evoked in South Kildare by landlord.
la in its latest unholy phase. One of the mosé
notable futures of the meeting was the presaence
on the platforrn and In the hall of numbera of
Protestant traders and farmners. Each of the
three resolutiona submitted to the meeting Was
proposed and seconded by gentlemen who dif-
fered from the maloriy of those present in re-
ligions bellef, but who, as Chriistians, felt con.
strained t ally themelvea with or etruggling
people in their lait brave rally against unbear-
able territorial oppression. We are glad ta sae
this enllghtened cpirit manifesting itsulf in
S auth Kildare, and that whi e kneeling at dif-
farent sitars men uinay till be foand cfferinp
the fira fruits of their intelligence, af ithir
sampathy and thir loyal patriotism at thes itar
of their country. Sncb a union bos ill for the
continuance of yem founded upon iRnorance,
inolerance, batred, and supicion.-Leinder
Leader4

SECRET SOCIETIIES.
How to Tell Those That Cathollas

Are Forbidden to Join.

In his Lenten pastoral, the Right Rev.
1rancis Silas Chatard, Bisbop of Vincennes,
Indiana, supplies this timely instruction c

AN EBEONEOUS ASSERTION.

Some one, unadvisedly, bas given ta the pub.
lic press the assertion that a'l non-Catholia
societies, except the Masons, were open ta Ca-
tholica, and éhey were fre ta jein them without
incurring the disapprobation of the Church.
We deen it usefui, so widely spread bas the im-
pression becoms, to quote bere the legislaion
of the Third Penary Council of Battimore,
which is the law oun the subjecb. . . ,

Mater giving the rules which are ta determine
what society is te be condemned as conbrary ta
the lawas and decisions of the Church. sections
247, £48 249, the Third Plenary Council of
Baltimore say : " Nut, therefore, are te be
deemed lawful thoese w'ich have not beau ex.
pressily ondemned ; and the faithful, especially
the younger pardion, that they may be better
guarded againstalidangerof evil,aretu be grave
lyadrnonished that aIl societies are abe careful-
ly avoided,which, in the epicion of the Bishop,
may in any way be hurtful t nfaith or the mor
ality." And the Coancil gns on to uote the
words of cr Most Holy Father, Pope Leo
XIII, ta chis effect : " Those who instruct
the youing for the Sacraments will netact un.
wiely if they induca esach one to rasolve and
promise never to enter any society without the
knowlege of his parents, or without the appro-
lilan'obisparish-p'is,'on °is conesaser." lu
the following pazagraph No. 251, the Council
thus speak's; " Inasmuch as secret societies can
onspirns, ual cu]?agaiast élis paria>' oi abs
Fai, anti ainst e b aunit> aiheccrsiastical
communion, but alse plot egainst legitimate
powers, therefore does the Holy Ses, coniau ing
the well-being of these legitimate pwers, or
civil gbvernment, declare subject to excom-
munication, incurred by the very fact, ' ail
wh join tbe societies of the Freemasons, or
Carbonari, or others of like character, which
plot against the Church or legitimat e.owers,
openly or secretly ; likewise thse fagvoring
these societies or not denouncing their leadera
and officer, as long as tey refuse ta denouDe3
them.' " The Counill aidds : " Three censures
we declare are in no way ta be laf in silence or
disembled."

It then, in the nex parngrapb, cites the fnl-
lowing worda of the Il. Pienary Coenril : "It
seems to us that, the ab>ve having carefulily
cinsidered, no reason is apparent why the cen-
sures pronounced againmt Freemasonry and
other secret sucieties souttld be extended t
those associations of workingmen, which as far
as known, bave no otber end but mutual
protection in their art, or mutuai bentfdis
Caren must be taken however, lest under pre-
text of this, anything bevallowed that favors
condemned societies ; or leist the workingmen
who join them ba led by the artful dýsigns ,f
bad men ta withhold the labor justly ne or
interfere with the rights of those who employ
them" * * * "Tnose societies are wholly
unlawful, in which the members are under
such trict obligation for mutual defense tuat
fromin this comse danger of riot or bloodabed."

THE CLAN-NA-GAEL'
Before diamissng this enbjct of condemned

ianieties, Freemaonry, and kindred associ
ations that plot agamnt govemenet and social
order, we ask le titn here ancy such soclety,
not of Masons, but of like organization, and
following the aima fnnmally condemned bythe
Roly See, and embracarti ud ér the clause 'or
otherimse of Uike character .> a ie nuot for an
individual Bitshop, in compliance winh the pro-
visions of the late Plenary Council, tradecide
so weighty a question. Ba the question eau
ha asaied, and the answer can be givei ty the
consciences of thoase who may be members of
such a society, if it existe. Latly, ut the
meeting a etie Young Mn a Society of Cork
the Bishop of the Diocese declared that tIere
existed in bis dioces a socieai of this kind, the
constitution of which had came t iis knowledge
froam varions sources, and bad beeu examined
by him. He found "this society was governued
by a supreme counail, which assumea ta itself
the right ta punish with death, under extreme
sircumatacas, defined andi determiaed b>' élis
cuprem counait cf the society.". If snch a
soclety' exista îu Inalaud, may' il net axiatn

In élis recent great triai in Chicago, thie pre-
sidiug judiga stat that élis presacution headt
that abs censpiracy toamnrderîhad ics origin In a
camp af secret organizastion ; hué b>' tine par.
sietenl Efforts of tha cmuncit for lthe tafanse,
investigation ai Ibis peint vas rulet eut, andi
lthe examuination was narrowedi dewn ta tins
proof ai atuai mander an-i ai participation in il.
Puiic opinion on éhis aahj Aca, however, lias noté
hae, sut wui l lie, quieted, sudthi éutidles
us le acarnig those entrucstd la our carea
against au>' muait erganizatien if iL exista berms;
fut an>' ana belooging la il incura b>' tha fna
condiemnaian cuti excommunicaione pronouna-
et againet secret societies qatet _anove, andi
cannat apprach lthe Sacrements, 'wthoua sacru-
legs. Independienély ai titis, it ie very- un-
bunate ltaI a causa appravedi of by tins PElites
of Ireland should ha damagad b>' evil means, if
sncb ara recurred toa; fan élis good anti in eview
cannai justify lthe means if. evil ; sedth eabs a
recoila uponab the ds, briugiug Ilie curse ofi
God,

were tuo tolerated until soma positiveJ
decision te given bl the competent tribunal,
which ail were to hold themmelves ready to
obey The reason for this tolerasion especially

nconisted in thi; aat Catholie bat joined
such societies, and would suffer loua ef rights to
help and insurpnee, or proseniption depriving
Insu af emplaymsné il lb.>' vtitnave. Oua
caeaily uatersamt thi weighty nature o
such privation. Thorefore, the Fathera of
Council alb indulgently with member of
these asociations ; they by no means intended
te inducs Catholis to enter them. The proof
of bhis atao be found in the very worda of the
Council §256) : "We decree thsat whenever il
eau been dane, with the favr and patronage o
the Bishopa, societies for Catbo aworkingue
and aherls ie established and proacted, . ob,
although tey bave only a temporal and mater-
ial purpose, ara to iallow the counsel and dire.
ilon of the clergy." The Faihers, moreover,
ay thy speak thu follnwing bhe advice of our

Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII., inha Ercycl a
Hunanumu Getnus," tb id the vante

exhorts the Bishopa ilo thvont c"'Tase d li
rupport hemselves by t elabor of hem bande,
besides beîg from their very condition mast
wor tabovo all oer of Christian love and
solace, are alsO e.pecially expoased ta the allure-
monts of men wh se waya le in fraand
descei. Therefor atbey ought tobe elpedwith
the greatst possible knduesa, and to bei avit
ta jcin associations tat are good, lest it ieyna
drawn away t others that ase evi.'

TOLEBATION.

The mind, therefore, of the ather af the
Couneil is clear. Certain societies aoflaymen of
ail religions denominatione, imitating in formn
éhe secret societies condemned, and known
publicly as aseret societieas are tolerated, o tbat
a Catholic being a member of such a society is
not ta b refused the Sasraments of Christian
burial, provided hs always be, or bas been, obe-
dient ta the Church, and prepared t do asshi
might bid.

OATHOLIO IVORKINGMEN'S eoCTIEe.
Tbey do not wish Cathohics t enter auch

societies, but ta foru like societies of Cacholica.
And this, we add, for very grave -asona.
While we bave great regard for our felluw citi-
zens who have not our Faith. ve must n ver
forget tbat they bave nt Catlolic belief none
Catholic trainmg. .The deba'cy o Catboli
m-raliy, as a rnl, is unknown ta them. The
apostle says c "ear not the y ke wi h unbe-
lievers-wet fellowaip bath igba viti
dirknes .'-I[ Gr. vi-14- .Remember Ia
our life is to be a spiritual hie, ifwe are to gain
heaven, and remember, too, ab communication
wilh those who have not the faii bas th eeffect
of binnting our ense ofwh t ta spiritual. Tie
renlt is iatffercnce to the faiL,negîect of rie
Sacraments, caressnesa in beariag mas, ant
lertetinlna.s ai praea.

Tins 111oe a Craholic thua ssociating with
non-Catholics, in the intimate fellowslip called
for by the circumstances, makes him critical of
the Church and an easy pray t the liberslimer
of the ime, and generates diegnat for a devout
life. Tu b surs, where a man is forced toenter
upon such associations the proximate occasion
of colduess and of neglec of religion by fidelity
ta duty ay be made remote; but the chances
are againat Ihis. We therefore mont earneastly
axhora pau, Reverend Bre ru of the lOiergy,
to dter, with prudence. ail fronm janaing any
of thei secret societies net formally caidemned,
an to throw all your influence in favor of
Catholicaocieties already insituted and approv
et, or fasciatituted with the proper approval

a éli Obtnnoli

BUFFALO BILL 'AT THE
VATICAN.

India» and cowbo Pay Tîeir Reespets
s the Pspe -The lot tniarkable

GCahering Ever seen.

NEW' YORK, March 4.-A apecial to tit
Hcrald rom Rome says-" One ci the stranpet
spectacles ever sen withan the walis of the
Vatican was the dramatic entry of "Buffalo
Bill, ' at the head of hi Indians aud cowbey,
yesterdayt mormnig, when the ecclesiastical,
secuIar and military c-urt of the Papacy as-
sembied ro witnesas the twelft annual thank-
giving of L-o XIII., for his coronation. In the
'iaidt of rneu cean of supreme splendor, crowded
witri the old Roman ara.tocracy,and surrounded
with the w-ills immorta ized by ichael Angelo
and RbIsel, thera suddeuly appeared a hast of
savages in paint, featbers and tomahawks and
koives. Tu> grat square baera St. Pent's,ahe
duLcl ball, royalihall and bistine chapel were
paeked. Thrugh bthe middle of the three
audiences was a pathay> bordered with élis
"rilliant uniforms of the Swisa Guards, the
Palatne Guards, the Papal gendarmes and
the private clamberlains. Tie sunlight
fell upou lines of glitteriog ostee, nodding
pImes, golden chains and sbhimmeringi robes of
s!Ik and

ALL THE IJLLIANT I LEtisM

of pontiEcal power nd glory. Suddenly a tall,
chi valrous figure appeared at the entrance and
aI ejas were turned towards him. It was
"'Buffalo Bll." With a aweep of bis great
sombrero be saluted the chamterlains and then
strode bstween the guards with his partner,
Salabury. Next came Bock Taylor, who tower
ad abve the tallest man in the palace, his long
hair tied bckn uhis ahouldere. Then came-
Brancho Bl," in buckekin, and after him roop.
ed the cowb.yp, splashetid with mnud and picur-
esquebayond descrip'ion. "Rocky Bear" led
te Sioux warriors in the rear. They were
painted in every color that Indian inegination
could devise, and every man carried omething
an prasen teéhe "medicin m usecnt b the

areé apirié." Buffalo Bil and Salsbury were
esrcorted into the Siatine chapel by the chamber-
laine and were greated by General Sherman's
daughter. A princesa invited Cou. Cody to a
place in the tribune i the Roman nobles. He
stood-facin

THE GOoESa DIVLOMATIcO

corps, surnounteti b>' Prince anti Prioceas Bar.-
gleses, Marqauis Berlupi. Princess Bandin-,
Duchiesa Grsalevi, Prince cuti Princess Massia,
Prince cuti Princees Ruapoli anti aIla heanint
fannlies aofi rh ity'. When élis Pope appearedi
élis covwboys boedet, anti 80 titi élis Indices.
"Rock>' Br" knelt anti mats thes signa oftae
crase. Tins Pontf leaned loaan aIs rudes
groups ati hiessed ébhem. Ha Beseed ta be
ronchied by thes sight. As élis train cwept cne
the Iuians inscamea exciltd, and as a Equawv
iâxuttti, thoagn t'hey bat bae wanned eut toa
atler a saundi, thaey vans with diffeirl' r-esnrain-
et frum v beoping. Aflen élis thanksgiving oase,
aviLi its choral acoompaniment, vith nov sud
élien the Pape's powerfel volacelisant ringing
throagh élis Siséine eha pal, ths great audiaucea
poauati ont ai lthe Vatican. WVen élis Indiens
veut back ta camp, vithin sight ai élis grima
Castie af Sun Angelo, they foundi the cul>' var.-
rion via dit net ga t . tins Valicau dact la bis
blsakt. " Rock>' Bear" toIt bis follovars élis
Great Spiril battions lé.

Four yearaago, Lord Salisbury horrified the go.
civilized world by declarinig that Ireland musl Workingmn's ignorance of their just riglits
be ruled by the iron band for bwenty ye ta mu.t go,
more. " After twent yearsof resolute gvern- The power of capitali t to prohibit their
ment,' he exclained, " the Irish will be fit to banda fran orguizng muat go.
appeciate such easueres of local self-rovern-
ment, as we may see fit ta bestow upon them."
Houw relentlessly lie proceeded to carry out this one peronln elch tocanity can earr
programein a lorce is ahown by the l tasage ofiofgta wouk Ct'

the coercion act, the mnurder of Mandeville the 4 a da andupwaan41inwgq Na u ecan Maitwiu fol.
canspiracy against Parnell : imprisonmient of i Aisaewplê
forty-six membrs of Parhiamentwelve priesbo, ndeamy Exper-. cen niecenwry.
aixteen editors, and hui dreds cof lon League E . or nid. toi osa
lesdera, the wholeiale evictions, the burning Of lire ntme.ving orkI a>l your
the cabios, and the firing on the pi ple. E"utrer"pCeC5e0 " doOnen pmon

mn ened J500d.inn r lfall ia va. ots uadus%-lN
The race that defie Cromwell and Kiag rom toepi unere. Ful partic.

William and King George took up thechall- îsihu r. ci a tsu once Lu-1uno;terifluaiedf EE

enge of Salisburyantivnquisbetd him on wh cî ,you wn b, .uon of uing a iarre sum.ofne..ye:
every ise. Parnellihas been vindicated, the ni n. sisao a cO., Box 592, OOTLAID, Maix.

Leagu cain ithe Tenants' Defense Asociation
bave carad for the imprisoned and the evicted, "teenre fon rorlds, cougna,consutden
the lanudlords have been forced by the Plan of Bstlue uli Vugitao rutiimo"unary aisan. Cutier
Campaign ta do justice to their tenants, and Braa.& Co.. oiton. For$ ta lar+ tibotuesentzrs
now before one fifti cf the twenty yeaas have

0one by it is announced first that Lord Salis-
bury a eufferinîg " from an insidiuse and in- FOR SALE OR TO LET.
cure.h! disese," and second that the Salisbury
Governmaent will at éhis session ai Parliament A house ofi 0x24 flet, 2 abories high, with
propose a bill for local self-government in Ire Summner Kitchen the whole length of the bouse,
land.-Philade/phia Freeman. by Il feet vide. Alao. shed, stable and cale

shed -18 feet long b7 12J fiet vide. The whole

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physicien, retired from practice, av-

ing had piaCed in hic handeoby an East India
misaionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent aura of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catharrb, Asthma
and aIl thront and Lung Affections, also a
peaitive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and al Narvous Complaints, af terhaving to!
ed ita wondeful curative powera ithousandso
ai casesusr lt fléhis duty ta mEad itb kni
la bis suffainisiioviow. Aciacatib>' this
motive and a desre torelieve buman suffeing, I
wil send free of charga, t aI! wi deaire lé,
this recip in Germa», French or Englich, with
full directions for preparing for using. Sent by
mail by addressing with etampain min this
paper, W. A. Nopes, 820 Poners' Block, 1e-
chester N. Y. 28-10-eow

EveTry Catholio Should Rend This.
The following excellent piece of advice fro»

the Bihop of Gou bur las ibeen going the
rounds of the Catholic press, and deerves ta
continue on its course until il reaes the te oi
every achlio. Tbe Bishop, while speaking au
a banquet, said it was hi. desire tases a Oasho-
lic newapaper in ever Catholia homa
throughout his diocese. t wasa only in the
theroughly atholie joaurnale that ali events and
circumtancea connecttd wib bur religion and
our institulions, and thie general progress of the
Ciuruh, werE iuliy and acourately unronied,
and, while he did ot wish te offer a wrd of
complaint about the local press, 1 oeartaiuly

divided in two d we ling, situated in the villa9ge
of Sault-au Recollet

For information apply to Rev. Messrs. Joseph
Perrault and Louis .Piette, Sault-au-Recollpt.
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8TAN LEY'8
Adventures and Explorations

lun.Afrioa,,
and alao other world renowned explorers, from
Stanley's own pen; bis heroic endeavors and
magnificent triumph in rescuing Emin Bey, to-
gater with all lie perilous encounter and ner-
velous adventures of ur conquering bers. If
you desire full information, send for this Bock,
the cheapest and the bast, containinr over 800
pages and more than 200 fins eng- avings, ao
au elegant portrait of Sîanley included.

Style and prices :-Bound in fine extra clothi,
eilk finish, marble edges, $2.50 Bound in extr
fUne full Morocco, gilt edges, 33.25. Sent Pos
paid upon receipt of price. Address orders to

PATRIOK BRENNAN,
314 Gamebridge, aLt.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is TEE BEST and ths fNT.V aNTTINE
article. Honekepers sheuld ask far it, .ad
sea ébat they get it, as. ailal othr are fi-
tatione. f1 G

JÉRUSALEM.AN THE HOLY LAND
-AT TEE TIME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION0
Thes grandes ork of A SnAeri , pro unensd by the clergy of aIl creeds, and by the

thoua d aiof peaple w vi e vsitdni, as unequaled a nw hre for maanficece ai conception,
uant o f colora, barmany n compsition, and so LIFE LIKE that one feela actually es if onlitacre gronund. TH[E CRUCIFIXION scene is a marvelloue wark, alone wor coming maup

miles me see, apart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA to be seen ab the CYCLORAMA, oorner St. Catherine and St. Urbain
sérees Mantrsal, Open every day from morning till 10:30 p.m., and on Sundays fromi to 10:30
p.m. Strae t car pas s e a or.

THOUSANDS_0F DY8PEPTI0S

USED1 TBNEI

WHEN ALL OTHER MEANS HAVE FAILED,
0o EASILY DIGESTED, that it 1k quickly ab-E orhed by the system wfth the smalest pos-Bible expenditure of vital energy, and quickly

the lesding an-j most responitlIe positions in
ler order, and waSupariores General for
twelve coînsecutive yea. Bhe was aniece tf
the f smous patrioi, Dr. Cherrier. Au intercat-
ing feature in ber lfe is the fact that ber own
mother, on becoming a widow, alse joined the
Congregation Nunnery and becare one of her
daughter'd subordinates,

The Catholic Pruess.

Rev. H. B. Canon Mackey, O.S.B., of Weob-
ley, Eerefordshire, writes to the Liverpool
CatolUc imes : "I eau trongly endorse wlbat
yan as'sa to the importance of the Catholic
presa for the conversion of Protestants S.
Francis de Sales could do nothiug in the Cha-
b!ais tilihe began to send round written sirtae-
menti of Catholie doctrines-he could not afford
to print them. And I bave before me au un
puiblished latter of his fellow-worker, Fathr
Cherubi, lthe great Capuchin, in which he begs
belp fron the Papal legate to establish a print-
ing press, and saya: "Above all things we need
a printer, for we have many thinga which are
useless unless printed, while the miniuters bave
every advantage and publish faleeboods daily.
M. d'Avully bas told me that i is an mnredible
lose t the Holy Caéholio faith te bave no
printer here near Geneva."

A Notable Weddin.
On Tuesday, February 18th, Miss Katherine

M. Rysu, of New York, the youngest ister of
Mrs. AaL Ashma-', was married le Mr. John
G Hearu, son of the Hon. John Hearn, ML C
of Quebe:, Canada, at the Catledral, Philade!-
pha.

At 7.30 p.m. the bridal partty arrived at the
Catheiral ; tiey were received in the sanctuary
by the Mon Rev. Archbishop

Mr. James J Ryan, a brother of the bride,
gave her forever more ito the loving banda ci
her future hutband. The bride and groom

nirted t t lins charby lh k "been mati" an
brieunait, Mn. Jobna Cusuci, antiMs -
garaI c:chrsns,

T e Archbishap made a beautiful addres,
rmmdig ohe aitheir duties in lie, andtia-
ing that the love they ad for eacther mnas
buta portion of the divine love which our
Lord bad insatilled in their hearts, an:1 bat they
abould pray to God to assimt thea in all thinas,
for without Him they could do nothing. ne
then pronOuinced thoe longed for word, which
made tte coupla min ad iwie "uétil death
them do part."

Very Rev. Fa ber McDonnell, Superior
General of the Irish Carmelites, in Anerica,
assisted the Archbisbop in the creimonies.

Afier the weddidg tbe Arcbisehop received
the guests lu his parlors, where the bride and
groom were beartily congratulated b-y' th"ir
friends. Hia Grace preseoted the nwly-mar-
ried couple with a beautiful holy water font.
Atter a finalblessing the party raturnet Le Mr
James Ryans elegam hume, in West Plidel-
phia, where a beautiful eulp't was prepared
for the immediate relatives of the bridne and
groom, by the ganerous hostesa ïMra. Ryan.

Tne bride waa attired i an imported gown,
ai silver gray-peau de soic-trimued with
steel passamenterie and garnet velvet, with
bonnt ta match, bouquet of la Franre roses.
Tne maid of bonîr, Miss Margart Cochrane,
wore a dainty toilet of ciel Ieu and earried a
cluster of mermet roses.

M\ir. and Mrs. Heurn lait amid a hower of
rice for on extended trip ta Waahington and
the south.

a Frightful Parallel.

wished it to be known, and wished it to be pub-
lished that it was the duty of evary Catbeic
who could p-,sibhly afford it to take a Catholiec
paper and pay for it.

In was necessary, even for the purpose of re.
ligion itself. tbat they should bave a Catholic
press inatheir midst, so that the affairs of the
Churin m the Colonies sbould Le placed
p5roperly before the vorld. He did not obect
to Catholia taking good paners of a y kind :
but he would repEat his opinion and give it as a
piece of earnesé adice as their bihop, tha
tiaey ahnuld take a Catholic paper and psy for
ib. His lordsbip emphasized the justice
and ncesity of Catholics pay rgutSilarly or
the Catholicpaper when t ey receive it.

I was ureasonable to.expect tbat tey could
go on reading and profiting by tbeir Catbolic
paper without psying the bill when sent to
them. It was right ébat the Catholic press
saould be supported for it was doing a great
work, and every man that took a Cathalie
paper shouId make a point of hnesstly
discarging his financial obligation to those
Who publish ébat paper, masohat the Catho-
lie press might flcuriah and proaper as it de-
served.

Joan of Arc and Mar. Labelle.
Referring to the movement in Francs to

glorify Joan of Arc, the Pari Univers cays:-
' Canada itself bas been moved, and wishes
effectually to contributet a this work. Mgr.
Labelle, Deputy Minister o Agriculture ftor
the Province of Quebec, at present in Pari,, las
headed a prcial sutbcription list. We con-
gratulate the Canadians, Who ai leart always
remain o thorouglhy French."

Bourget Colleie.
A grand dramatic and miuicial entertainment

will be given by the pupils of Bourget Caltge,
Rigaud, P.Q , in bonar of St. Patrick's Day, on
Monday, Match 17th, at three n'clock in tbe
afternoon, under tha auspic a of the 'ry REv.
C Ducharme, C.S V., Assistant Provincial f
the Clerits of St. Viator. The programinue un-
cludes musical selections by the college band
and addresses to the Very Rev. C. Ducharme,

1.S V., Wilfrid Labelle and Arthur Syhain,
" E•meralda," a comedy in two acts will be
performed after which "Erin's Flag" wili be
recited by Jbu MeIntyre. "Barney the
Baron," a comin drama i two acts, wili alto be
presentpd. "Whip rng Hope," a duet, i
Daniil Hayes utiand 'omia Hayes ; "La lie
Parfumeuse," by the call, ge band, and "1L%
C-gale et la Fourmi," quarmette, ly the colleza
choir. " New BrominwSweep Clean," a comedy
in one act, will fallor : ;thee enîeraUment to
conclude ,wiaithe following : "Spîiortman's
Gall,p" cllege band ; ' The Irish Daturbanuce
iill" (O'Coniell), declamiation by DnlId Mc.
Donald ; resp esn toao the addtresses by the Very
Rov, U. Durnarm, C.S V., Aitant Provin-
ciC.l ; "St. Patrick," tableu vivant ; "Pride of
I'eland," college band.

Th eyMu: t Go.

Childuibor nust go.
Long houra muat go.
The pecple must rule.
leind grabbers must go.
0ntract slavery must go.
Séarvation wages must go.
Ballot-box s:utélrs muat go.
Railroad Monopoliatt amust g).
Prison contract labor musé go.
Milionarie ekinflinas musé go.
Preachers of plutocracymuai go-
The deviltry of compeittion muat go.
Newspapers that toady to capitaliste must


